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and 2tst of May ; and on the ilth of June,
ldl5 ; being, all the treasury .notes due at

" V'illaire Jbas said, that their language is a
bold teggar, to whom one must give charity
against one's will; it may he added, that the
nation is a . finished coquette, of whom at 4he

long do you think the standing army is like to
be kept up ?' Xou, know we didn't utffi to like

standing armies in time of peace," no more
at If J J.L A - : 1 r

RALEIGH, (N. C.)
5RINTKD, WEEKLY, BY ALEX. LUCA3.

'M$r,ftvbcription Three-dolla-
rs

per year, one half
' to bo'paid in advance.'!' Ko paper tobe continued

irer t'M.n tliree months dfjpr a J'ear'J gubsjcrlpuon- be-

comes due, and notice t&reofshall have bCfen given.

same unit me ione, me language, me preienman we uiu ucou, ana iaxes, aiiu imvies. .

Dehi. There' is no doubt thattKe people of
France are all, to a man, united in favour of

sipus,ure oi exireme ueiieaej,
the. perpetual contrast is conse
lous. 1 have seen at Fans in tlBonaparte, let the tone say what they will a- -notexcaeaing.i. uol, arc uuk w...... tr'

1 r.- -' '.KinttrVia PAHta'pflrh ailOSC" and the same hour, two ladies weep aud faint, notice ; and riterest will cease to W payable
at flip ilpRfh hpri of iripnrt. and set not tap a nnnn the mililtreafiiirv nfin. ik. . jniont insertion; and in lifce proportion Vhere there

ut i treatii number of lines than fourteen. " , - 7 J .wi.va unci lUC 181 UUY

the next day of a burning fever, the dismal ef-- at the treasury of the United Slates in Wash- -

Political. ieci oi uci lussipuuuu, unu iuc iogc iui omuc- - lugvuu aiuirnaiu, wm uc mere punctually paid,
ment onu me nervous lever, sun more moriai irom time to tine, M ine same shall become due

and payable, ind tfie inteS-es- t thereon will cease
on the day, ondns, when such trpniir nntpe

than the other; mean while her companion
want nn na naiml. T have seen more than on

fillall rn.n6.rl.ji1t Iiamam. .. . I Iof those persons whose lives have for the motto
Short &na sweet, enjoy only an existence iun oi

. ... r l
pain.-'ao- o riways lastias fooiiag. onaws,

And notice is h reby further, given, that funds
I&ve been" aWI fcr te patmeat ofLjuch

am An. Itt k Inn .MAn U.li: rj i,.

bout it. ' .' .
Dupe. Do you think there is :any fikelihood

that the Virginian will eyer let" us have a
here the northwardpresident at ;-

Bern, "his thtfrriarch of rnindthe liber-
ty of the human intellectothc enfranchisement
of the body and soul frouh the- - thraldom of ty-

rants, that interests our feelings and our pas-

sions. These titled dignitaries- - these royal or
imperial mockeries, w ho fret and stride away
an boar in all the pomp aad pageantry which
cftrrp'c ui.- -
'."'Piarssed malittle brief authorltv, I

. Ptsuch strange tricks before the face of Heaven,
As nioke'e'en Angels weep,'. . r -- .

are contemptible objects of consideration-v- it is
the liberation of their subjects from ignorance,
barbaHty, and superstition, and all the vices and
all the woes that they engender, which is fore-

most at our heart. And we anxiously sigh for
that hour when the encirclinjchain of corru'p-tion- ,

which,T)y 'Its magic, influence 4 fetters the
Immnn will and u hieh niAv he traced to the

mAnfa. rniifi. flrn filled nnlv with etre8fiPS Fnn- -

state of Maryland on the 1st of June, talis. And. I X . 1 . . . .

KUO.M THi: NKW-YOH- K EXAMINER.
It was wittily enough replied by M. Serurjer,

when a lady elpi.essed her abhorrence of Bona-part- e,

i.i h;3 presence : (i Madaine !' vuf master
shall he ver "wappy if : Iieanyou 'ave sncfi
hua opinion gf him." . ,.,

T.
tiiii wbe:i 'jerdThwiiMK, 'Pfyfgkerajfcfr

Ihe majesty of Sa,in, shall learn, what the N&r

iiauaLAdvoeattf lias said a&out-hi- m, last Satur-
day, hv will be outrageong; most incontinently
outrageous.. Lam not, however, withoutJt no-

tion, that this well timed chastisement, was in
tended to have,' in the end, a salutary effect up-

on his said majesty. Because, if it was not in-J- ed

nli lirt!ili) have, hppn written 2 I'nrif ia not 1108- -

uiai.tne saia tut mentioned treasury notes w ill .
accordingly be pilid, upon application of the
holders thereof respectively, at the. said loan.
nFd.A in tlalf "nfrhiAaai.) 'itt,AiA a on., ilma 'c.ili

urng after entertainments and sights, with, as
much seriousness, trouble and'-- toil, as if they
were charged with the performance of the task $

as'if all those whom they found there were their
relations, and members of .their family ; as if a
home were not thine" belonging to them. I
I 1 J 1 1

v i.iiitiivi v. uiui v.utvj, 4.i iiuic null
sequent, to tbe date of this notice j and that in- -

A '.' - I SB .1letesx wui eeas tire ?atdnave seen mem piay comeay wnu me uearesi
affeeiions ; I have seen fyou will scarcely be treasury notes after the 1st day of July next.

And alt treasury no. es hereafter payable at the
(oan office in Baltimore aforesaid, will be there.

lieve it) infants from the cradle at the doors of
masked bills, at 3 o'clock in the morning, cry-

ing for their mothers, and waiting till they
sible, 1 think, that the federalists, even such of u ' 7 J

overwhelming and mammoth debt of England,
punctually paid, irom time to time, ..as the same

S SIS a '..itliern as are itomaif vathohes, can be suspect shall be rent in twain : at that hour shall the
world know neace. mid tKe mind of man be snail become due and payable ; and the mter- -

Aat tlieed of a design to establish the Inquisition, i snouia nave leisure to quit tne scene oi uisor-de- r,

and brine them heated and corrupted
emancipated to remotest regions."

i tlT 111 1 11 1 ! A a1 such treasury notes shall respectively becomemilk ! I have seen a Benedict of a husband
assist at nn entfrtainment which his wife aloneJJupe. wen, A declare, i aoni Know out me

Republicans have the right side of the ques caveat his house, at which 3000 persons were
payauie. .

And notice is hereby further given, that funds
in current money cannot at present be obtained
At Rnstnn in tho ctntA 4if H,T nciaihiisrl(s. t rtav

tion, after all. Your arguments have been ve
invnea, tnu wnere me mistress oi me uouse
danced a ms de deux with the first dancer at thery convincing .

such of the treasury notes as become due and reopera, herself playing the tambourine, and
dancins in a curious and malignant crowd. ITaken from the Advocate of Saturday.

Specie. Four thousand five hundred Span

this cnuyiriji - .

.LTpo;itfie supposition, however, " that it
may not have .been written ' with an intention
to enliiiteliMhe snpersifioiis mind of Don
"Wh'ukcrando, nor because the establishment
of-a- n ln,j:ii-itio- n here, is apprehended, why
.was it written ?

Ail for the same old purpose for which every
thing t bat goes wrong in Europe, id caricatured
in 1 be democratic prints : if make the federaliO&
of the United States responsible for it! '

TIi:h, after thrashing Don Whiskerando
.vbo'.it, with the most pious severity imaginable,
so thai you would expect nothing less than a
recommendation of a general erusarle against

have seen her after this, ravished with her.im
asined triumult. return into her magnificent-be- d

main unpaid, at the loan olhce in isoston afore-
said,' on the following days, to wit : ...

On the 1st of November,; and the'ltth and
21st of Deeembcrf i&l4; the 21st of Jau- -

1 ... . P Cl i n

ish Dollars, were sofd ou" Saturday last, ata
the door wjiich remained open, and crowds press- -

premium of thirteen and a half per centJ I his
alarming depreciation is calculated M afouse
I he attention of evcrv thinkinir nerson iu the

ua.i j , nii't iuc in ui rcuruarv, 191a.
Subscrintiona in the nrincinal and intprest of

country. There appears to be au uncommon
ilpprff. of rpHiclani In investigate this Sllb- -

. 1

the said last mentioned Treasury Notes, will
be received to the Loan of twelve millions of
Tint I Arc lit ilA lrnt nf O llnllafT in tirinoi unl

ing round er, to oner ner assistance, sans ami
strong waters, while she amused herself with
displaying per-- beautiful hair, and her beauti-
ful naked ams, and-- - contriving a thousand at-

titudes andjontorons. 1 have seen her unac- -

o v-- t o .

jeci, and it would seem that many imagine
.

that
L 1 . . ' . I . . I. : I ... ; I I l .... .mail uA

him, including all " srood and virtuhus Catho wva.w.u, w uw . l v. VM u in. I III I a 1 1 . Il y l fx.
and interest, in Treasury Notes, for 100 dol-
lars of six perjeent stock. Tlie holders res- -

a I t a i w xr

oy suuitiiiz nu ir eyes, me e u.w m uc umtu.
For our part we are persuaded, the sooner the
subject is investigated the better.'

In what' manner the mischief is to be arrest- -

tuuiuauic npsuoiiu klk uiviiiuuimii b D

to the lower ranks of the throngMQ enable them
the more at ease to sneer at him, in regard of his
wit'ef and earfyTiirivHhflo'faliMoipiladoil wArAf nrpnftriHl --4 aTr-h- ut lt4ftIirar.. , , J 7 . .. .

Bn.iM .1.11 a. rusaaPxgiiHHi njs inoi
all thisink and-ga- ll

his becMwasted for tli very important purpose to iis, that preparatory to any general measure with nisown nanus napnins upon ue iu:unuic,
iu order that the spectator might stuid upon it
without iniiirinf it. and more readrlv contem

that .nuw ha aiinniuii a ni'uv:iiinn irnmu.li Lilt: "I HV IUI1I4UI& OlA I -

cenk to inelude the principal and interest nowprincipal Banks from New-Xor- k, South, should
oi u(wfc vicir. jeaeraii&is . .cor ine.rnapsonv

.. winds up with sayinar. " we shauld like to know
from nome cf his advocates" and who, think plate his hall ! They .build a Theatre and uue. :..forthwith meet at some central place, and auopi

comuoNC a rbahsudv under lb& namafa4tAmea .
yaiu they ean bejuSntle"reader

nursery) anu
tin ninire totheirnninion of this beauti

wered from the W and rrmaiti unpaid, at the Loandue,and sott ish ecaneprocure aPplanse
I -

.'.rSt
fc nrin. the advo'ea I .. . i thpir mother J . .compWdents ior

m re8t to tLe tia s, i , .iand the Inanition '.why.tnoti mos.
hie auizzer J tnou Herewe must pause, ...-- -it as our solemn coiivicuuii, ....

isnot speedily adopted, the difference be-s- u

. j ,.,:n ;,. 1pb than twelve rpurlira ff the volumes.must i..iv- - - - ,i...1. . -- i.i. .Anht.tili I-'- . When I be- -
4weett paper ami specie ...

willi.-- ma . ,r,t that an exp osion, .l
1 j:.ril,nw beret cs. the Editors Of Advertisements.

On the 1st and litaoi ijewmuci, .y . - --

1st and 11th of January ; the 11th ot Fe-

bruary ; the 11th of March ) the 21st ci

.April: and the lithof May, IS 13,

Subscriptions in the principal and .Merest of

the said last mentioned Treasury ct, wil.
lake plaee more fatal than can be imagined.

. t .1 fntL .i hatthe in- -tho p0.t an'4Courjer discover artv grealer
thanlhou hast fo?

for the lnquisitioft,

T"1 . "p it.! rrearases ofcVristianity ? Whv, thou varlct, thou aeserv. s

i i v ..-:- tl.v own ha 1 ! 'How canst be received to the Joan oi tuene ;"
It has been ioreseen nuu .u...-.-crea- se

of Banking Capital in the United S at s

wouldhavea misehievous tendency ; this in

with the increase 0hasnot kept pace
l.. cov. in an inverse ra--

dihargetue L gan1e be.to beaten ""."V " ' ... ? dollarsv at the rate of 95 dollars oi print
and interest in Treasury Notes, lor 10 dollar.

' j rr. I . I J nnnnnl IVcoraroeree, Dul ua be;. V- - --
,pnno. that of 6 per cent, stock. - 1 he uoiutrs yj

tio. It is equally irue, ooi
of Banking, once so violently op- -

tH"y?l'H . u u.mo a favorite
of the last mentioned 1 reasury x viea

receive drafts on Vnila. h -
so, at their option,theseatbf the aeteral V0" flirnish a

Arrangements are,jao , --5 a83.$t iny..l 0" " a., poscuoy iu , 'u.r;.:' fcn aecount phia and Baltimore .or -' - .. . j..:.:.i..t nn nnr ot tue aeuis I A I . m nnliASTB I 1111 - eomnelcHt issue 01 . . j;.,mtnai anniii"""deienceiii own noor country U i. itblishment.of-M:eiJiS.u- us f
t usv -- " ri . it IIAH fltft-I-I new Treasury IVotes, iuiiaiie ai . lfv..
througltout the t.teu --asu- ry

Note?their power, oy p. .v - to include the principal ana iii" "
certamea tnat ?. r centthose insiuuuous - ;r' thew w tnP'PS "Pon !

Z5ltl"fmUt infinitely. And havins: establish --

descant -- fltirltn. TIT. that the
And finally, notice is hereuy given, u.a u

f

thelstday.fAugustncin.truSonsnotoearing .
t-- pur

ca'uuo , at this lime, c u,i""Jredlhan 5 r f. he sll0ld be 5

i.,it iriven. that fundsLiterary.
issued, wim""'

osls and tonJJ, the colUetors of the -t-

ernal duties, and taxes, and the receiver sof aIVin;..e'1 " '
. Alexander "a" bear. ;

pose.
N,oi iCeisrtiiereior. d -- , . .

tllRt rermnanu -
mogt 1 ni iiit? ira n- - -

. lovnnN MORNING TOST have ,een asSigucu --- --- --tt lUereon, as nublic dues whatsoever, ior receive ,rj. V . .i tliP hank notes ofanu me iu"-'1"-- .
T

publication in the fornlof a Treas.ry Notes,
Xrfliure --A ir,isrtid ipeame due. or sli of such duties, i,f,u. , --

j- v ..
of wisoom i.... vphilosophicsublime effort nece8saryrand ,iv bank, which does not, on . m

. in the State 01 itu;Novel, has just made lis a .P."- -; r; ,

Pli . ,,nhiil. .1. .mlsioi WDftlie prouucuuu,vni... ..-- --r.r . , .: .
irom me . . nnthorivaniaon the tollowins uj-- ,

a' the
nf Lnuis lionavarie s tne 1 ' .

-- f. Mnvember : me w time, reluses to receivv, -

the
circulate, the Treasury Notes emitted upon

11th December, 1814, ihe iexcite curiosity ana inter
a one, is sutlicient to

est,foritisdimcu .iW.i.rf,X'lll7.RZ'1st ana ain v -therv ; . theof Maythe 1st, Ulh, 21stof April $
. t.mp and the tltn anu

XZfiJ S "i or uiniouiaujtohatn" taxation is a most sub-- K

n,lS.f Ae happiness of society ;

Madison and Jamesfinally that James
t nlv fit candidates, amon

areMonroe 1T:. ctofp. for run- -

Napoleon, ealmly sitting down to r-U-
o,

,a mere tale of amusement, pMP:.ViS manner, aim mhthe same
1st, Ut" anuii v- -

1..I.. ..cis.. beius all Jhc lreasury7 pie represeBu n
fT . . .'i ..oi pp rcncrally known,due, at

Notes due, or ecomiug
&domestic me; i ,

1 .ua niriAlil-P- . VDU liuui" " I' requested to nm&c iu o - .

.. .. :.. .l.oir nnwer: and tne prm11 lie W I wit " 7 -
e.ve , .1 j u . ltArnii. descrnition : that all the means "V VlawS-o- f the United

tin authorised to
, "Trealutewillaccordius-A.m- I

the of Jei s
ly bepaid, npone apPlcat.on

si.ouiu ucui " - -thai it
he should fix its era in the days otcb.

all the ureal men it? in uun
the presidency ! T"K T,TuV see how it will look in the shape of

SCi dohik upon the whele, it was

war w,,en we4vrnn" JlLi,. But reOcct what an old dotard

States, will be pieasca i .u...:- .- isu d breathe names, r'talL lost or won. No such thing-- all is calm thereof respecuvc.j,: - - . f Au- -
lnr :.. ..r. PKiladelolna. on tne aluoJ pective newspapers.

A. j. DALLAS, ;:n nil tne urii-iiii- r. i jily u. . . . ... .11 nonup
's eve, yet posse, -- b-

-- -t f . u fter which day imere .
Secretary of the: Treasur!.as a summer

-- 3t- 6- -its skies, ana a . i. . i " said Treasury r- -oring of. ?--
" 'M upon lheiant col

tha Emptor of Austria must be
rpi.0iia vprv true. But why was of its atmosphere. 11

And 'notice is hereby turtner. g.warmth
lJlllir. , : - w

nrnv idinir for sailors' of the brother otapoieo..,v- "- -- - V ,;veKen as8iened lor me yn.
, ,i,i..Ktinp. that it 13 so) funds ;ntP,est thereonproductionmnne wuii'iuv --

ltowAs-touT, . - Trott and. . TJr-.r.a- tnnt rafeol'their Indians, have no goou reabo.. n -- ouidi.neh Treasuty lNotes,. ,
.

1. ....! h env: tnat tne man r . - ..i T.ni, iiince i ' John B,VT: JVtsv'his wito, S..mv. . .we may hi . hpeame uue ai . ... ...: , iv.inftVe Treaty ; why was not spmetntng uouc
a t k tni 1 11 iv ill uwi i

-- rite thus, is well worthy a ueu jj ( Georgiaonu iot4i imon it. theie isrnot a This little wotK, ne.. u,.U8 - -
to wit: t.Vt'tliA 1st of May,o :l to liesai"v'" . . ..ffieting, hi8Wy 51 "bS readlr;more cruel, corrupt and faithless government 1st Oi VDTH,On the

And the Prince 13131 beingPrth than the Mrltisii. L o.;vii,2 him-a- n extract which: might con ej a
prior to thelst day oi fceptemiS . Prince of. Devils and the tory Savannah,

rr j. I A'

Regent is
Wrrm : t.ol, Treasury Notesi:n!uscdAdea.r most l.votters

tine ourselves to one, whichfeall dented mvJ
npftn it. '

. .tll;e:;ibad ;indeedi- '- But -- v"-.rMirtJt r iasw ...U, and no doubt just idea,oi reutu r And the said lastu application
vvin aceortingly .be a f
of the holders thereof respective y,manners .

? . . . r..,.i.P.
in Salisbury, on " p,.,;,, w.Vl C.. s i . -- Ail P i- - '...

V
1.. reality, the French run in searCu .

...i.u o i.i:.wlnp and . fury not unireHe ienvue F,a7 . , vftWmv heart bleeds loan office in- aVan,X
day ofSeptemVer tbc trear d"op! e o FnglandtnThey haye quently . ridiculous. Tbeie pieai. - -

- . . j U their jruling est will cease to uc j ; ,
.a. aaMH m nrinn u .1 1. v " . 1.. h n . -

sentiment :jhcy follow tne ,ot-
' ? rn? theTories ontin tfcif country. ;

who
'

u ever hear the olid ami essential oi iHe. ' f JHThe fihxcf this paper, vm&.
...liASame is hot at prt.ni. - j.iv

such treasury notCs,aud:tnt
as became due at w. ;l0 witbtr, Jiaaison i -r- -- ,aa reenter --en feral if no wucrt IM?.,"- -.- - - .Xery out against thise f tlnv . 1 iM iha mi miu& --j -

1 , Tlio.n. HP Uoiumuia,"" ,--

-'-

An1 ou snau souu loevtlthejkssmjBec Ow the. i
rest. .' A- .' .' ..""' .'' '"

7 "


